
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

?The Mormon officials in Utah are all

being removed. Two prominent Gentiles of Salt |
Citv have recently taken the places of two

polvgamists, as U. S. Assessors.

?The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has issued regulations concerning the return of

bonded goods by assessors and collectors.

?The Pittsburg delegates to the Union
State Convention are instructed to vote for J. K:
Moorhead for Governor.

?The extensive government barracks at
Chattanooga, Tenn.. were destroyed by tire on ,
Saturday week.

?Smith \ Can's Kerosene Gil Works,
in Brooklyn, were burned on the 20th.

?A plot to make a general goal delivery
of the Toombs has been frustrated in New York.

|

?The annual meeting ot the stockhol-
ders of the Pennsylvania Railroad was held Fri-
day . The report of the directors shows that the
nett earnings, during the year 18G5, were #1.189.-
110 95. Aresolution approving of the establish-

ment by the company of a line of steamships be-

tween Philadelphia and Liverpool, in connection
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, was adopted.

-The negro soldiers and the inhabitants
ofColumbus, Geo., got into a difficulty, in the
streets, recently. One negro was killed and sev-

eral of the whites were badly injured.

?The Georgia Senate passed a resolu-
tion appointing commissioners to proceed to

Washington to request the wi hdrawal of negro j
troops from the State.

?Twenty-four new post-offices have been
opened in Georgia.

-The Grand Trunk Railway Company
gives notice that in consequence of the abrogation |
of the reciprocity treaty preference will be given in
the meantime to the shipment of all freight for the j
United States.

?Preliminaries of peace have been been
arranged with the Sioux Indians, at Fort Laramie, j
Deeofah. The council to conclude them will be j
held in March.

?Two hundred miners are reported to J
have perished in the snow in Montana.

?General Steele has gone to the Depart-
ment of Columbia.

-A conflict between Irish societies is j
apprehended in Toronto on St. Patrick's day.

?The Fenian Congress organized at j
Pittsburg on the 20th, and elected Col. Murphy, of \
New York. Speaker. The House unanimosly fa- j
vored instant action. Gen. Sweeney reports on j
the 21st. Large collections were taken up.

?The Union County Union Convention I
signified its preference for Hon. John Seott, of
Huntington county, as candidate for Governor,

and for Gen. Geary next after Mr. Seott.

The Texas State Convention has a mo- j
tion before it dividing the State into two parts.?
The Committer 1 in favor of changing the i
Staff .eoifctitntioiCjj. ] n report was laid on the j
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? A caucus of the Republican members!
nf the Maine Legislature, on the 21st, favored the '
passage of the Freednien's Bureau bill over the j
President's veto, and endorsed the action of Con- j
gress. The resolutions will be sent into the Leg- j
islatnre for action.

?At an auction sale of Pittston coal in
New York, Friday, there Was a furthei decline in :
prices, and some lots were withdrawn for the want
of bidders.

?There ate 0h,089 iroedmen and 2,37">
refugees iii twelvi States and the District, who
drew 0.500,752 rations in December. Virginia, j
Kentucky. Tennessee and the District have no 1
refugees. Georgia and North Carolina have the
most frcednien: Mississippi, Texas, Kentucky, ;
Tennessee. Arkansas and Missouri the fewest?-
comprizing but 210t; who drew rations in Decern- !
her.

-.lames Glenuoti was convicted of wife
murder at Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 21.

The Pacific Telegraph has leached
tour bundled miles beyond and above New West-
minister. which would take it nearly to Simpson's
river, the southern limit of Russian America. The j
olistaeles are not so great as was expected, and the ;
line will be completed into Asia by tin beginning 1
or middle of next year.

European mediation is not wished by
Western South America. Chili and t'raguay are
disputing the rights ot privateers. The latter ;
yqwer prohibits the sale of prizes. The recall of
Hon. Mr. Nelson, United States Minister, is much
regretted. The Spaniards were repulsed ill an at-

laek on the Chilian force at Caldera. a port thirty-
live miles northwest of Coplapo, with which it has
railway connection, as well as with Clianareillo. i
The proposed trans-continental railroad from the
river Platte terminates at Caldera.

-I'.. I. Dawson, an alleged defaulter'
from Illinois. was arrested in New York, on the'
25th.

?General B. !?. Butler is reported to

have paid Smith A Bros., ot New Orleans, the
-D.OOO he was charged with taking from their
vaults, with interest and damages, making the
whole repayment $150,000.

?ln the United States Senate, on Wed-
nesday, Mr. Wilson offered a resolution expressing
the gratitude of the nation to the officers, soldiers
?ml seamen of the United States, hv whose valor

a lid endurance the rebellion has been ernshed.
Referred to the Military Committee.

-A circular lias been issued by Gen. ().
<>. Howard, eommissioner of the freednien's bu-
reau, in which ho states that lie has been assured
by the President that he considers the present law
as allowing the bureau to continue in existence at
least for a year from th. present time. He then
.?alls upon them to continue their work.

?The Union members of both houses
held a caucus last night in Washington. They
were in session uearh three hours. It is thought '
that no business but the appointment ot an ex-i
eeiitive committee was done.

I lie New ork hankers, who have la . n
in eonsnltatiou with Treasurer Spinner on the rule
to lie adopted in having "deposit returns, have
. on. hided to adopt his recent circular on that sub-
ject as the rule ot proceeding.

?Last Rummer a national bank failed.
Ihe outstanding circulation was forty-five thous-

and do.lars. Only a third of this has been pre-
sented at the Department for redemption. The
bonds deposited as security furnish the uuans by
which such notes are paid.

Some curious contrivances for smug-
gling whisky across the Canadian frontier are no-
ticed in our Washington dispatches as have lately
been seized by the Treasury agents.

?\ Southern paper says that the great-
est Southern victory that has been achieved since
the battle of Bull Itun was the capture nfPresident
Johnson.

?Nearly four million dollars were te-
e. ved for customs at the four principal Atlantic
ports, during the week ending on Saturday last.
Philadelphia furnished #ll4,.'M7,fiX.

Every thousand sheets of fractional
currency costs the Government about twenty-one
dollars for their production

From Pittsburg it jh reported the
steamboat Winchester took fire and burned on the I
Ohio river, near Wheeling, by which about twenty
lives were lost

jkatlfottl |lrportct.!
Towauda, Thursday, March 1, 1866. ;

THE COWDCCT OF THE SOITII TOWAHDS
THE BLACKS.

It appears to us that the Southern pen- j
pie are extremely unwise in their conduct j
towards the blacks. We speak of the peo-j
pie of the South in general, for there are, j
we are glad to say, some noble exceptions j

ito the general rule. It is now a settled fact
that slavery is abolished, and it is hardly
possible for any contingency to arise that
will change the results. The States which
combined under the Constitution, t<> put
down the rebellion, will never again allow
this fearful danger, and horrid evil, to grow

up. Whatever aggression inay be neces- i
sary to arrest its growth?and no matter !
what is thought of tins -the peop e of the
free States will not hesitate to accomplish
it : and the sooner the old slave-holders see ;
this clearly, the better for all concerned.
So that whatever hopes are indulged, or
whatever schemes are afloat for the re-es- j
tablishment of slavery. Let it be under-
stood. once for all. that these hopes will he j
disappointed, and the scheme frustrated.

There is an amazing unwillingness mani- j
fested by the majority in the late rebellious

: States, to recognise the freedom of the'
blacks ; and a still greater unwillingness
to do justice to them in matters partaining
to their civil rights, and social comforts. ;
Aside front the flagrant injustice of all this, I
there is an absence of good sense, or prac- j
tical wisdom about it. that should alarm j
their statesmen. The more a race, or class I

lof people are oppressed, the more degra-j
ded they become ; and the more degraded !
they are, the worse for society. This is I

i reason, and it is the experience of the hti-1
man family since the world began. What \
then do the legislators of .South Carolina

I expect to gain from their laws denying to
the negro laborer the same rights which i

, the wlnte laborer enjoys ? Ifthe former is ;
I not allowed to make contracts for work

I when and where lie pleases, he will likely
1 do just as the latter does ; and that is. go |

i where he can have these privileges ; or

| else, not work at all, and if they go off, er 1
1 do not work, they will steal their living or
ibecome paupers. So that, in any event,
! they will inflict injury upon the community,
i What the Southern States now want is la-

bor. They need this more than all else, to
; restore their wasted fields, their ruined
homes, and their wonted prosperity. Will

| labor remain, or come there, and exert it-
sell when the laws discriminate against it?
Why, the reverse of this invaribly holds
good ; i ibor will only go where it is want-

! Ed, where it is appreciated, and where the
1 remuneration is good. Then, willing hands
are more profitable, than unwilling ones
Besides, laws enacted by capital to oppress

; labor begets antagonism, and this is fatal
to the interests of both 1 tics ? proposi-
tions arc all plain truths, long since *nvolv-
ed by the experience of society. Indeed,
the whole totality of facts, and tendencies,
on this question, lead but one way, and
that is in the opposite direction from the
policy of the Southern States ; and while
we can make full allowance lot the preju-
dices which former conditions, and customs,
engendered, it is, nevertheless, marvelous
to us, that trie .Southern people arc so short-
sighted.

Never lias the .sun dawned on a section
i of the globe more abounding in the mater-

ials ot wealth than the States lately in hos-
tility to the government. All that is nec-

! easary for the conversion of these materials

jinto wealth, is the well directed industry of
man. The South, too. lias laborers of the

! character required by her climate and pro-
: ductions : and in such numbers as to meet
: her necessities All site needs to n store

her waste, and make her latter glory great-

' er than the former is to secure the applica-
tion ot Iter labor to her material resources

1 The problem, in its general and specific
character, is the simplest problem of social

i science Her practical question is, what
shall we do to make the negroes a content-
ed, virtuous and industrious peasantry?

jThis is not a question of politics but a so-
? cial one. And we have a case in hand

which aptly enough points the South in the
right direction in her present problem of

, the re organization ot her political system,
and her social requirements We refer to
the < levelopments which have been made in
the Island of Jamaica, during the last quar-
ter ot a century. There, after the blacks
were freed, the policy of keeping them
down, politiealy and socially,"}' forcing them
to labor for starvation prices, and ot inau""-
eiating generally, a system of tyranny
hardly surpassed in modern tunes, was per-
sistently adhered t Besides reducing
their wages far below a living point, and
then defrauding them out of the little agreed
upon, the tax laws were made to discrimi-
nate heavily against them, and they were
denied land for homes All this the blacks
bore with commendable patience, though
their oppressor filled the world with villain-
ous falsehoods concerning their depravity
and indolence. The recent struggle of the
blacks to throw oil this thraldom has dear-
ly developed the fact, that the oppression
policy of which they were the subjects has
injured both whites and blacks, and the for-
mer ntorc than the latter For, it is now
known that the one has advanced some lit-
tle in civilization,while the other lias grown
weaker. Were this not the ease, the blacks
would not have been successful in the fear-
ful odds which were arrayed against them
in the horrible struggle. From the begin-
ning their cry was for land for homes. It
was denied, and every 'possible barrier,
which meanness and crime could devise,
was raised against them ; but patiently
the blacks toiled, and begged for land, un-
til at last, seeing no hope front this curse,
they struck for it. and now 70,000 of them !
have homes.

In the South, as in Jamaica, the blacks
ask lor land for homes, and as in Jamaica,
the South is making the terrible mistake of
refusing to sell The freednten prefers the I

! South, and, order to live, must have la-'

I bor there. If they live there as small free-
holders, they give the best pledge to eo-

| ciety of good conduct. This is a funda-

| mental truth, and it is a wonder the South
j does not see it. It would pay the employer,
and the State, ten-fold, to (jive to each
freedman a small patch for a homestead in

his vicinage. But if they will not he lib-

, eral, let theui be just at least, and sell to

; each black laborer as much land as he can

j pay for by his work. //<* will hav<? it, in the
i end. He will clamor, as did his race in Ja-

maica, lor it, until he gets it. There is no i
I

future event more certain th in this ; and
the wisest way is to yield to his just de-
mands at once. Its denial was a source of
great trouble in Jamaica, and it will be in

,
...

the South, l ite negro lias found out, some

way or other, (it must have been through

: instinct, tor he is not allowed an\ brains,)
that to own in fee a patch of ground with a

cabin on it. is well calculated to add to his
material comfort ; and that tin white man

j does not know that :m orderly, docile and

i laborious peasantry does niititate to the
happiness and prosperity of society, public

i security and wealth, is because he is hlind-
j ed by a ueep, dark prejudice that could or-

iginate in slavery only. Let the rebels
| take heed that they fall not into the eirors

which have so long atllicted Jamaica.

Forkion Nkws ?tjueen \ ictor a opened
the English Parliament in person on Feb. it.

! The speech expressed joy at the succcsful
1 close of the American war, and at the abo-

. litioii of Slavery. It announces that the
j slave-trade on the African coast is greatly
I reduced ; that the correspondence relative
j to the depredations of the Rebel cruisers

i will be laid before Parliament ? and tiiat
Spain, in Iter difficulty with Chili had ac-

jcepted the good offices of England and
! France.

The French Senate, in reply to the Kin-

j peror's speech, expresses satisfaction that
; the mission of the French troops in Mexico

approaches completion, and that the "firm
j communication" from the Emperor to the

; United States lias shown that "menacing
j language will not cause France to witli-
| draw."'

I The Spanish Minister in London has tele-
graphed to the Spanish Governor of Cadiz

jthat tw# vessels, under Peruvian flags had
; left England for privateering purposes and
j that two more vessels were being fitted
out with a similar object. A letter from

Admiral Pareja, written shortly before his
death, is published, in which he deeply re-

grets having misguided his Government,
and advises Spain to make peace at the
earliest moment.

Austria and Prussia are again quarrel-
i ing about the duchies, Austria having once
!

more "firmly refused" the demands of Prus-
sia.

The Prussian Chamber of Deputies, by
|an immense majority, have declared the
! annexation of Lunenburg to Prussia illegalj
; until sanctioned by tic Chamber.
! Gen. Clay and his Secretary of Legation
j had been received with immense enthusi-
i asm in Moscow 'file nest ardent wishes

: were generally expressed fin continued

i friendly relations and increased commerce
between Russia and the United Slates.

A rupture has taken place between the

Government of Montevideo and tin Chilian
. Minister. The former had resolved on pro-

i liibiting the entry of Chilian privateers in-
to Montevidean ports, and the latter, after

i an angry protest, returned the Government
Dote, whereupon Gov Vidal canceled the

Chilian envoy's c.'Cy/tfi/u/'.

FROM WASHINGTON

Washington. J). ( Feb. 21, ISUC,.
The Halls of Congress for the past two Jays have

jbeen the scene of most intense excitement, tt be-
j eanie generally known on Monday morning last.

\u25a0 that tin President had v< toed the- hill to amend
?? Au net to establish a bureau for the relief of

| fit oilmen and refugees, and for other purposes,
j and that the veto message would be present, d to
| the Senate during the session of that afternoon.

* j 111 autieipatiou of a direct conflict of opinion be-
I i tuixt the President and the friends of the nn sure

. | in tie Senate, the galleries became densely erowtl-

l etl by an eager throng, packed eaily m the day. as

( jtight as figs in a box.
The message was received and read at three <>'-

\u25a0 1 eloek p. iu., when a motion was made by Mr.
I i Lane of Kansas, that further consideration be

, j postponed until 1 o'clock p. m., next day. (Tues-

pj day), and after some fiHibustering, the Senate, on

motion of Mr. Sherman, adjourned to meet at noon
; next day, when the bill came up in regular order,

' the question being : Shall the bill pass notwith-

l standing the veto * Aft. i a speech by t turret Da-
. j \ is. of Kentucky, (Dem. i sustaining the veto, and

; jby Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois. (Rep.) in favor of the
j passage of tile bill, the vote was taken, I. suiting
in yeas :. nays IS. Messrs. Dixon, Morgan, Nor-

-1 ton, Stewart and YanWinkle, Republicans, \x 11>?
j had voted originally jn favor of tile bill in its puss-

? jage. now voted to sustain the veto, and the bill is
< therefore lost, there not being the requisite two-
thirds voting in its favor. The galleries were

; densely crowded, ami demonstrations of applause,
' as if by concert, came front one sect'on. at the

I failure of the bill, when the vie.-President imme-
diately directed the Serge iiit-at-Anns to clear that

, section ot the galleries. tieh we- promptly car-
[ rietl into effect.

During Tuesday, lule these scenes were being
enacted in the s. n te. the popular ranch of Con-
gress at the otlit-i end of the Capitol, was the the-

: atre of a still more exciting struggle over a r. solu-
. tion offered early in the day by Fhaddeus Stewus,
of Ph.. intended as a clincher, against the doctrine

j laid down l>v President Johnson in his veto. The
j resolution is concurrent, requiring the action of
both Houses, and goes upon tin journals as the
sense of the majority when passed, yet does not
partake of the nature of a jointresolution, because
it does not require the signature of the President.
It is merely declaratory, and intended to commit
its friends to a certain line of policy. It is as fol-
lows: " lieiHilvril, by the House of Representa-
" lives (the Senate e.incurring). That in order to
?? close agitation upon a question which seems lik.-
"lyto disturb the notion of the Government, as
" well as to quiet the uncertainty which is agita-
"ting the minds of the people ot the eleven States
'? which have been declared to he in insurrection,
"no Senator or Rrpresentativc, shall lie admitted
"into either branch of Congress from any of said
"States until Congress shall have declared such'
"States entitled to sncli representation." The

resolution being before the House, he Democrats,
determined to stave off action upon it as long as
possible, aid to effect this, resorted to all sorts of
dilatory motions, and every possible pretext within
the rules, for delay, and the majority steadily re-
fusing to adjourn until the final vote should W ta-
ken, the House was kept in session from noon tin-

I til eight o'clock, evening, when the ininnritv were 1

I I\u25a0 forced to come to a vote, and the resolution was I
passed l>y 109 yeas to 40 nays, and sent to the

i Senate, hut has not yet been acted upon there.
< When a vote is reached upon it in the Senate, it !
- will be about the same as upon sustaining the I

? veto.
Thus we have in the outset of the administration, j

a direct and bitter political conflict, between the
President and the party to whom he owes his elec- 1
lion. This has animated the enemies of the Re- ,
public with a new enthusiasm, and to my mind it
presents the most melancholy prospect in politi-
cal affairs we have yet witnessed. Having expe-
rienced the Tvlerizing of Harrison's administra-
tion. and the treachery to his party of Filmore af-
ter the death of Taylor, 1 cannot contemplate the

| result of the present rupture, in view of the orit-

i ical condition of the country, without forebodings

ofevil to the cause of justice and humanity. The
lessons of a four years bittet and devastating war,

waged in the interc st of Slavery, for the overthrow
of the Government. but which lias proved an utter

failure to the conspirators, seems to be lost upon
tlios. of tlieiu who have been permitted to survive.
Having been ovorpowered by the force of arms,

and standing before the country in the attitude of
defeated traitors, they seek to become the defiant
dictators of the political policy which shall govern
the country. Can any true friend of good govern-
ment join with these men in bringing into power
and control, the worst political elements in the
Country ? Ifsuccessful, it must prove a very dan-
gerous experiment, and every friend of the coun-

try,before determining where be will stand, should
consider well what is to be the effect of bis action.

1 do not cast censure either upon the President
or upon the dominant party, and hope that both
are acting oonsciencionsly : yet, when 1 witness
the rejoicings of the rebel element in and about
Washington,over the rupture betwixt the President
and the party who have stood by the country in
her peril, I cannot but deplore the condition of
things, and I feel that it should be the desire of
every patriotic heart, to so act as to heal the breach,

ifit can be done consistent with the best interest s

of the Government.
A call is posted here for a mass meeting to be

held to-morrow at (Hover's Tlieatrf, in this city, to
endorse the President ; and among the signers, I
observed the name of Ex-Mayor Uerrett, who was

imprisoned in Fort Lafayette, for his complicity
with treason, and many others who were out-spo-
ken traitors during the rebellion. This indicate,

unmistakably tin tendency ot political affairs.
Shall it be arrested by the (rue men of ih- coun-

try? COM WE

BURNING OF THE WINCHESTER

PiTTsßuiMiH, l'a., Friday, Feb. 24, lsiii;.

The steamer Winchester, which left
Pittsburg* on her first trip on Friday last,
fur Parkersburg, was returning freighted
with hay and when near East Liverpool,
Ohio, about 1 o'clock ibis morning, she
was discovered to be on fire. She was
immediately run ashore and made fast, lint
the lire spread so rapidly that the passen-
gers could only escape by jumping into the
river. .Some saved themselves by cling-
ing to empty barrels and fragments of the

i boat. Others were picked up by skills
from the shore.

About fifteen persons were drowned, in-

i eluding .fas. Algo and wife of Ohio, Mrs.
Sheets of Ohio, and family of five persons :
and Messrs. Van Meter, Taggart and Geo.
Young of Pennsylvania.

Tiie lire is supposed to have originated
from cinders of the furnace failing among
the hay.

The W ineiicster was valued at ssO.uOo.
and insured for SfiO.OOo.

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT DISASTER.

? IXIiNx.vTi. Saturday, Feb. 21, ISUU.
The steamer ilillman collided with the

steamer Nannie Dyers at 2:110 oYb <k this
morning, near Madison, Indiana, sinking
tlie other vessel almost instantly.

Thirty lives are reported lost.
sKeoxn msi-ATi'ii.

CiN'i iNNvrri.Saturday Feb. 21. Isiiil.

h is not yet ascertained the exact num-
ber of lives that were lost in the coliiision
between the Hilliuuii and Xanie Dyers.
Some ie port a say 2d. and others say be-
tween OO and TO.

The collision occurred while all the pas-
sengers were asleep, and the Xanie Dyers
went down in four ot five minutes after-
ward. Her cabin floated down as far as
Madison, where it was secured.

iae 11111111 :>ll picked up about 'lO persons
and br<-light llniii to this <\u25a0'?

?

riiimi nisiwivn
( IMIXNATTI,Feb. 25, ItSiili.

The steamboat Nannie Dyers was worth
about >U!U,OOU, and itisimd Ibr slc.uoo.
Dual and cargo were a total loss. As the
books and papers were not saved, it is not

known how many passengers were on
board at the time of the collision, it is
supposed that the whole number of lives
lost will not exceed 20.

IHSASRKKOI s FIRE I.V BALTIMORE.? lUilliinm, .

Saturday, hrft. 24, 1800.--At a lire this
morning at o o'clock, on the corner of Ann
and Fayette-sts , a family of live persons
were burned to death, their escape being
cut off by the flames.

SECOND HISI'ATI It.
BAT/MMOUE, Fob. 25, Isoo.

' Ihe names of the unfortunate victims
wlio were burned, or rather smothered, to
death by the fire on Saturday morning, are:
Henry Hanna. sr., his married son and
wile and child, and two young girls, sisters

I of Mrs. Ilanna, aged lo and I* years r< -
pectively. The two hitter were residents

\u25a0 of ork, Pa., and were on a visit to this
city. Five ot the parties named were dead

\u25a0 when their bodies were extricated Inm
the budding. Mr Hai :a. jr,is still living,
but is nt expeoti dto recover.

MARY SIIEIIUIAX, ol Pulton, X. Y.,
came to a sudden death last week. She
was crossing a 'nridg.' built to support a

? j shaft c nnectcd with a tlax mill in which
she was at work. On one side was a walk
for tin benefit of the operatives'. While
crossing, her loot slipped, and sic fell up-
on the shaft, which was revolving at the
rate of one hundred times in a minute ; her
clothes were caught and torn from her
body, net right arm wrenched clear from
the socket, and the body of the girl fell
below, a lifeless corpse. She was but fif-
teen?sprightly, inteligeut. and re.-peeted.
Iler lather is in Indiana, ami the mother >ll
a sick bed at home.

86i. A great hotel is about < , be erected
in Boston, which is in <<clip.se an\thing in
New York. It is to be one-half larger
than the Fifth Avemu Hotel, mid twice as
elegant. It is to cost a million and a half
of dollars, to be built of marble, and <\u25a0<,ii-

tain a thousand rooms \ uumi er < I mod-
ern improvements are to be introduced,
among them private breakfast and dining-
rooms, suites of apartments for families
where they can li\e with entile privacy,
Ac. The money has been subscribed, the
contracts made, and ground will be broken

' this week

RI'MOREII STKAMIIOAI KXI'I.OHIOX.? J.uiti.--
rii/r. Ay., /?'< /<. 25, lHiitl.?A rumor prevails
here, that cannot be verified to-night, that
the steamer Stephen Decatur blew up above
Memphis.

MF.MI'III.S, Saturday, Feb. 21, L-si-11.
The rumor of the explosion of the steam-

ier Decatur is not credited here.

I
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F.tlttui inlof the .\l ie York 7 t'illtillt.

THE DEAF RKSTIIKKU TO U KM:ISI. AND Tumiu TO

SPEAK. ?The case of bonis boenstein. a deaf mute, 12

i years of ag , who, witliiu the past six weeks has been

jrestored to hearing, ami has also been taught to speak,

\u25a0 was brought to < ur notice yesterday by bit. I.nun iiii.n.

: ot this city. ! ? the past two ears bonis lias been an

inmate ol br. I'eet's I'eii and Dam Uistituti <n, wi.ee

he has acquired the -igu language 'i'i ?? bey's father
reeling sanguine that -omethit/g more eouhl !<e done lor

1 him. took him to br. Lighthill, who, upon examination
discovered an obstruction in the eustachian tube.a/voiu-

\u25a0 panied by chronic, inflamation A tinieus operation at

feded the removal of the obstruction, and with the aid
'/ of judicious applications, the iiiflamatiou wa- checked

and partly ab.it d. An indescribable expicssion ol con-

tusion and bewilderment sei/td the bd when sound first
teli upon his ear. Music delighted him and he would

! .-it silently for hours with his ear eiosa to the piano, be
Lighthiilhaving succeeded fully in restoring the child -

hearing, took him In hand l'-ir tie." purpose of teaching

, him the tee and power ol language ; and in this too lie
lias met with success. He repr-.-euted the boy as help

! less and ignorant in ibis respect as an infant. and he in-

? structed him until now the child begins to comprehend,
and is able to pronounce many words quite tlueutly :

words ot one and two syllables he c m get along with

and even short seiitet .a 11/- mem >ry i.- retentive, and
he seldom forgets the name of any article whsu plainly

! given Lim. As yet lie experiences mo h difficulty in

1 i popcily placing bis tongue, iu order to iie io.Miu. ted as
' to its use. The case is a remarkably interesting one,

and well worth the notice <4 on. medical men.

laiuis can !<--? n at !ii- lather"- le-idem e. No. 17

Spring S'reet. Ncv. York. (New-York Tribune o| Aug.

7th, 1*12.1

i

/\u25a0Vow Ju.iies Ciittkshiinl,. //.. /.</.'(/, of flu X. 1 .

> Teacher. Albany.
Tins may cert I'y that, having been a alii;cted, during

, the yeai Is.'/d .villi severe and aim -t total deatncss.uiid
having Iried 'he ordinaly medical and surgical aid, un-
tie r the can* '4 iho.-e esteemed as eminent pructioners, I

i wa-indue da; lust to put my sell under the eare ot br
I .i<; llTllii.i . His tratmeut via- l/ii<\u25a0! and success,ul. I
Was ei mp \u25a0 leiy les! :a <l. and Ibe cun< is apparently pes -
luai.eut. i have all , confidence in li. Liglilbili's skill
/.mi iutegritv ... the disease- he m ixes spe< ia.ties

4 AMES CHFIK-HAXK. bl . I>.
i lliany, itel. Ist, lsi;2.

i

Hert ut 1 '-' iiti'fttui Jt'om the Her. Joseph M. < '//?/,\u25a0
lid tin <?; .S ./inns' fhutch, yi/Kicii-c. V. t".

Two yens ago 1 had the pleasure of giving Dr. I.IUHT-
I<I I.I a testimonial in regard to the ability he displayed
in restoring to hearing one of my ears iii which ' 1 had
been deaf since I was at ('illege.s /me twent v years ago.

! I can now add still Inrther evidence in his favor. Mv
wile was relieved of a troublesome catarrh with which

' she had been affected lor some time and my two little
girls benefitted in respects to hearing one of whom
had been quite deaf at intervals, before the treatment.

JOS. M. CLARK
Syracuse. June 24th, I.

' i

I'd ou tin Hull. 1). 11. tot, S, tttilot horn the 2'.lt h Iliv
h .rt. Y. Y.

Ai. IIANA. Jan. 25th, 1805.
Mv IKA/: On. 1-K.ilTilI 1.1. : It is with gre.it satisfae-I'KIU that I coininunieate t > you the effects of the nvdicine you gave mi my application to you tor defective

lieai mp. I tollowed your dilutions ind am happy to
st.it" that I am now so tar veiv-4. alter the first few
l>plications. as to ft confident *h.it 1 am well. He
sMited, dear sir, ii ince.-sity -In uld agttin require, I

.-hill tied hesitate to place myself under your nngic
treatment.

Yours, most respect fully,
b. H. FOLK.Albion, Orleans t'ounty, N Y.

Imm the 11\u25a0e. It / llilrh, I'u/nt I;/ Hustoe of tin
Peart St. llaptist t'hutth. .Itliuiii/, .A". V.
bn l.ioiiTiiiii b.< .II Sir: Allow ine to express tny

gr./ti II: thai l.s i I the -kill and kind . t tent ion render-
ed to my daughter, whose eai l/.we i<, n b? f.y elfet tetl
tor many ye./i- i.4 / < -.oil mouths past lias be u
neatly deprived ol hearing. The loss of this important
sense /- certainly i sail deprivation painfully cinbarras-
-oig. ond t/i a <l"L'r e known only to those who h /ve ex
1' iieii ed i;. li, theielore, there tie a remedy tor tlii-
gie.it c\i|, the ? in-.. o| humanity < liviousiy requires that
4 should in: univci-.illy disseminated. I feel it a duty.
Ihert-fore and it alloi.i-:ne ni.iih pleasure, to give my
t<-i iinony !</itie happy cttui.' /; yon t tieatinent and
reinedie.-. My d.oightii h.<--/ lieied from <h.i iic-s since
early ehihlli o.?l. toe bit cat has bee i i/ujiy diseased,

the right ear also, for several years, was -eii-.uslv at-
Iceted , ai.d il.e disi --e a| ti./ieiiile II r/ .I MIC, threaten
ing the entire c.l l/earii/g. It wa- u.ih exlieme dif-
ficulty that -la- -tea 4 | ; M;, ipate iii the conversation
o' her frii "ids. and foi lu years has tu-en deprived of
this soeiil enjoyment. Happilv in', attention was
drawn to youi advertisi uu ut, ami I wa- indmeil to
place her in your care. Your treatment, under tavor ol
a kiii/1 providence, has been surce-- 4. Her hearing so
far us I ein jo Ige, appears tots- p-ilcctly restored.?
Whether llii- restoration i- p--ri iam nt is a question time

alone /aa <l..tei >i|.tie, bat pi,-r I results are certaiuly

very grati lying.

1 am. dear ir. Truly and gr.ite ully yours,
I!. T. WELCH, D. I>. .

Heal (Pstatc.
...

IfOR SALE ON REASONABLE TERMS
That valuable property studded with white oak

hemlock and other valuable timber on Brown's creek
the land when cleared is good for farming purpose*?
Containing 2© acres, i 0 ot which is partly cleared. The

improvements are : 1 good steam .-aw mill, also one

with little repairsto the dam can run by water, one good

barn, and several dwellings around the mill The prop-
erty is only a lew miles west ot Fl-ter, a good ship-
ping point on the North Branch Canal, and Sasijendiau -
na River, to x capitals!, this would be a valuable inve-t-

--ment. For further particulars address
I'ETKK BItADY . Agent .

Sept. 18, 18(Jj. Sparta, Sussex Co., N.J.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE?The
farm known as the "Charles White Firm" situate

in Franklin township ts for sale. contains one hurt
died and thirty-two acres,over one hundred ol which

#

are
mproved. it is one othe best watered farms in the

County, and is within seven miles of Towatida. On the

same tire two good Irauie dwelling houses, one very
large (having been recently improved), the other is

well calculated lor a tenant Icu-c ; two framed bain-
one 30 by 40 feet, together with cow house, corn and

smoke house, &c There is a good sized apple orchard
bearing excellent, truit. a large number of peach trees
which have yielded filty bushels ui.iing the present
season,also In.it bearing grape vitas. The tarin i

we'l adapted to grain and grass.
i further particular* inquire ol Adams A I'c-et.

U ELLINGTON BRAMifAI.L.
*1 tda,'t. 14, 1865.

LMii, SALE. THE I N[>EKSK'NEI>,
J. liavin.ir became impaired in health, wishes tj change

his bu>iiu>s and there lore otters toi -ale hi* wei I known
JMVlui \u25a0?- ill tjheahequin. litis is undoubtedly (to best

m lor a Blacksmith in Northern Peuusylvani.i.an J
the premises dre well fitted up for carrying on that bus:
sine-.- I rood Shop , Home, Ac.

It not sold hetore tlie Ist ot Apiti, v. ill be 1 -r it tit.

For further partieulrrs , call on or add.e.s-
G. W. VINCKNT

Jan. 20, 'tib iapr. Shesliequ in, 15;a.it,-i.l t 0.. Pa

1,3 ARM AN i > MILL J'ROI'ERTV FOR
X SAi.E.- This property is situated in I: ?:.-? town
ship, h ruiie liotu ltome borough, on VVysox creek, lite
latin constats of 226 acres ; l>-0 acre- tiupruteu; two
large lruit orchards, good ??sugar bu.-li. buildings, Ac.
The Saw Mill lias just Ism thoroughly iei,uiied ; is in
tine ruunti g order, with good stock oi lugs in the yaid.

it the above proper ty is not sold by the Idtii .1 March,

it will be fur rent. For further intormatlou inquire ot

the nuderaigne don the premise*, or wl J. Caiiff, To-
wanda, i'a. JAMES Air tßb.

Feb. 14, lstiti.?4l Koine, I'a.

UOME FOR A MECHANIC OR PRO-
FESSIONAL MAN.?The subscriber offer* his

pioperty in Fairiptown, lor sale, consisting o; a good

house and burn, a lew large bearing apple tree, uso
peach, pear, plum and cherry trees, alio a i s choice

grape vit.es and a ; nrsery o! young tries, ail in the vil-
lage, with abou 33 acres ot laud adjacent, about twelve

improved, with wood convenient. l'rice one thousand

ooliars witu time on a part bl it, il wattled.
Feb. '2l, b. 1-'. BROWN.

lUigtcllancous.

M E N H V JIEKC I'r A <' O. ,

Towanua, I'enn'a.

Have on band ami are opening at

I. O W KS T M A if KK 1 I' 11 I(' K S

A super ior stock <>f

DRV OOODS

l j
i DRESS OOODS,

t

WOOLENS

COTTONS,

WHITE OOODS,

.1 HOSIER V,

SOI IONS,

HOOTS V' SHOES.

( ROCK LRV. A.

Towanda, March 21, lbtia.

R E A T \ I T R ACTION

!

I A I

1

MnN T A \VE ' > S T ORE!

PEACE PICFKS.

Every v.s liety ot

LADIES' CLOTH,
I
I

AMI

i FAN C Y DRK S S OOODS

Goods f-r Gentlemen -.-t

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

And nlljthe.knowu Styles to suit litis. Market which

will lie -old at

WIIOL ES A L !?: O R RE I AI E

TO SIT IT ( 1 1! STI) M K I.' S

At prices that cannot but piea-e

Keturiiing thaiiks lor pa-l !.iui,., rve invite attentionto ',ur Large Stock of Goods
June ts, IsGA. MOXTAXYFA CO

PIES FOR THE RAILWAY FROM TO-
-1 WAXDA TO STATE I,INK.

We wish to contract !,ir ties tru' tins road at onee, to
\u25a0 be delivered ti the line of the road along the Canal.

during the winter. t\<* prefer to hive theni nil delivcr-
led at and ntrove Towanda, lint w ill huy ties delivered on

the Canal at all points north of Mcshoppen, Wyoming
i county, at late- that will erpta) th paid for delivcrv
t along the rail line. We wish all white and rock oak,

but we will buy hemlock, and young, fiee-growiug.
chestnut ties, all to be 10 feet long, nothing less than t;
inch tare in full length. For white and rock oak ties.

.< inches thick, lull \u25a0 inch tare, we will pay to rts. each
For the same wood, C inches thick ..35
Hemlock . s ?? ? ;;o

(hestuut .8 "
-?

?? ??

I do ti ?? ??

:jo \u25a0
Delivered on bank nf ('anal above Towanda handy for
unloading in paicelsot 3,000 cadi ntile. (paytneu l made
od the loth to 20th of each mouth for alt ties delivered
up to lite lirst of the month) aud placed and piled as di
rented by our agents who inspect them. We shall also
need a quantity ol pine ot long leng'hs lor bridges, also,
oak in various shapes. Wn H Morgan, at Towanda.
will contract for tie-. and will inspect the same, al-t.

' John Kahm. David ltaliur. Fat Mulionv. ol Lacvville : it.
C. Smith, ot Athens. F F, WELLE;-. Jr.

Alliens, Dee. s. 18ii5.

A TTENTION FARMERS \ND DAIID.
-i\ MEX !

CHEESE FAM'OM IN DERRICK!
The subscriber will be teady about the loth of Mav,

lsi'.ti, to teceive and manufacture into a prime at ti .'.t
Cheese all the milk that may be delivered at his Fa, t.u v

Feb. 2 1 , "liti. .A. St J 011 N."

L 1 STRAY. -CAME INTO THE ENCLOS-
A_J lire of the Mitiseriber on Saturday the 24th day of
feb , I son, a Dark 1rou Gray V:rile The owner will
come forward, prove property, pay charges and take the
stme away

'

" CLARK lII.'OWX
j lirowntown. I'a.. Feb. 27. IRISH.

fflcrcljantfye,

(JASH PURCHASERS TAKE S 0T|, f
Oh, yes! the subscriber has again retiirneiiYork, having in the meantitne selec ed win W

a splendid assortment ot NEW GOODS,
to the wants of all, the old, the mil die
voiing, and at the same time not fnrgi ijn? ~ ? ar -<i
bit of to Iks that gel lip loci.no.th .. |,y ,
all have especially I con cared tor in the select"
stock. Me would now tend't las *ruit,t tl

''' r
his old frie.nds and patrons lor pa-t favoi- /i
fully solicits a coutinu-in' *\u25a0 of a s},. : , ? ?|

J , ! '-p>
age. '

''

'? \u25a0?\u25a0

Too will please rorui- ml / 1

You will find the same goo,] 'J 1

At iII e BK K II 1V E , (I w? , j t

FT R S ! FF RS ! : |' | s .

A splendid e.sortinent of Gent.,'. |.a,;ie, , ,
rene Furs at the Br,-1|";

Isidies. t.euts and I hlldren ,ne a|. ie-i,..
to call at the Bee H vi- and examim n ? , ,
of Fnr. ?'" '"

Gents ireiore they buy they a . ihj ~ I
the large stock of \u25a0

HATS,CADS, Fi R CLOVES, IT!;i o|. I
4c., found ot ,-our-, it the |; j I

P O( T S AND Rllok s I

OVKHf I

CROCKERY. Ml R|;o I; . |

TEA, AS ! SEAL, FRESH A \u25a0

At the Bee Hive. S

9

I
L. H. Broaaoo.il thev woald save them-a . B

i, please call without delay and settle op. B

Bf.K HiYK. I i
/ 1 M. CRAN DA E E A 1
FLAN V, HKKI.-- . WtttH. v: I

N HEEL-HEADS. A I
MONTROSE. I'A M

I-LAX-WHEEL- K
AT THE g

-MONTROSE WIIEEE EAFJO I

ii'K.VDMOTH HU HE list /1 .in.b.r \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

say is tit to I
. 1 1 ( / /. lilM'.i I

FATHER I
I

mv in yo. i linc.se. remenrl r the best :ea.-£ ? 9
(illAX/)MOTHER'S I'l'S 1

mother: I
Imental, teach her to divide her spare ti.::

Molodenti and the 4

i.rrr/.E WHEEL I

her an "elenurt present," conv t I
what ynu shall exjit.q of her w cu'y I

XL.'lt I AHM I

M I
don't want to be a 2

/.//. 1" OF THE I'AI.I.LI . I
LITTE BOY I

Show your mother how your pants
buttons i-ome off when you ??slid d"rn '\u25a0 \u25a0

-he will use B
STORE THREM>\u25a0 I

It your folks get oneof Ciand.rll's F.iv ? S
can do some < t the work, for there i- a ;n B

1 purpose to tiold the Spool,that ii you 1 R

no THE REE 1,1 I
EVERYBODY 1

Ought ?\u25a0, buy u Wheei aud tea, h B
to depend on their own resources. 1hen - . Ha

, shall the American people be , gr. t an.: >

nation -and may ('.>?? inheritance \u25a0\u25a0 ea \u25a0
rtu be ONE FLAG, ONE COUNTBY asd \u25a0

TITO El AX I TUT IfS |
I

sell again will ph ..-e addre.?l y > ??' K

"card sample* ' Ac., willbe sent. I
shipping order ; ati.t all orders wi'i ?'??? V",,, I

fcirpilKTRIUMPH OL\u25a0 I- RKi: |
I SLAVKBA.' S

I
\u25a0
B

1! mm 7. Broadwav. New-York. ;

B
Constitution oI th United St B
to wl Ich is appended the Antog I
coin. Vice Pi, - ent Hamlin S,l ?

' - B
H

taryolt e Senate; Fdwanl M H
Hoi.-I- - I Kepre-I :.t .live-,

B
for this in-; ? B

mitures, and a reliible and tr.u B
most import rut events in tin N ' -

imii.ortai Dc,i.irati ui ot Iml- pi;
B

' Caid-board l-x2A iu-hfs. art! i-ac ? r.:;sb \u25a0

K
IT..- I-HB

lis bed. and tonus an nrnann ntal. 't.u r-' \u25a0

Itshould be procured and preserved h)
Freedom Price $1 50. , ,)e jta'

I). W. Hughes, ol Towanda.is an ' ;^B
Vgert. BK

viz 1 ;-!. r Sl.c-l cqilin, My- N" :j, ',B
audit I itcidichi, Wiu.ihaia. Wan," F i 1

K;

F.rankiin. Fanton Troy twp. and ? ' ' . . ?
"

ville. Springfield and ? brnrlua. . \u25a0

Creek a; .i Hidgbrny. I

/IAl HON \LL PER ' H
v H

\u25a0
? bearer, dated Feb. 3, istiH, lor fib ?
I alter date We have not received any E

aai 11. ai l shad n .i B
by law. "I which all ? - >na tmH **

~ k B
Orwell, Keh.!, 1!1 1 l '' U:K I


